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C, L. MOZIER, 

~ry Goo~~, Notion~, Car~~~, 
No. 126 W88hington Street. Iowa CitJ. 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in tQG1It oj an UMlJRj£LLA Of' 

f BAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
JUBt South oj tlit Post O.ffWe. 

GOOD GOODS AND Low PRIOES. 

Military Suits a Speoialty. Give him a call, 
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Merehant Tailor an~ Clothl~r 
1Id OtIta' I'urDfahlllg GoodL 

8tud.ata' UD1fol'lllL 

728 Clinton St. 

O. A. DRAESSEL. 

Merchant Tailor, 
IllIIIIIt OloWng made to order. A full .~k 

of forelll1 aooda alwII)'8 OD band. 

M1llta.:ry Suite 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We have a Fine Assortment of Booll aDd 

8hoea, all Frellh and of 8 Good Quality, for Mp, 
Women. Miee88 and Ohlldren. 

Please givo D8 a oalland ,et BargalD.lo 

DOI'IIenterprt .. 
Iltelllpn'C&D
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.. mn, all otli· 
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~tIJire ~e. S FL :'..~~.",'i:~ J.. ANNAGAN, 
J~ No. 114 Olinton Street. 

~KET Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, . 
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.,. FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIIS 

8tudente' oluba will1ln.d frl!eh Butter. Em. ... 
(Jountry Produoo alW&r8 on hanil: ; 

'a Avenue. This is the j)laoe to bur oheap, fer 1N cIo OV 
own work, and II6ll for IlIIIIh. 

UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
KOOds marked In plain figurell. 
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Iowa City, Iowa. 

IOWA CITY furnishtJS eluven members 
to the present Senior class. 

AsIDE from the propriety of attending 
chapel exercises every morning, we wish 
to urge the importance of attending 
Monday morning. Then tbe most im
portant announcements are mfde, igno
rance of which often leads students into 
humiliating blunders. The lectures 
given on Mondy morning always con
tain some suggestions which the student 
can apply to himself with profit. They 
come to us-plain, practical talks-on 
subjects equally plain and practical. 
The topic last Monday morning was "The 
Fxpenditure of Money." The tendency 
is to increase the cost of the college 
course as institutions grow older. Twen-

. \y years have doubled the expense in 
some schools. Need it be so? The sons 
of the poor can not enter a race when 
the goal is to be won only at great ex
pense. The number of students of mod
erste means i8 gradually diminishing in 
Eastern colleges. The cause of this i n
creased expense is due largely to stu
dents themselves. The rivalry of classes, 
the desire of each class to ou t.strl p all 
that have gone before, in the way of 
sociables, leads to such high-priced en· 
tertainments that the poorer members 
of the class are, in rea' ity. placed under 
the ban of social ostracism. 

HOMER D. CoPlil appeared in his recital 
o('~Damon and Pythias" at the MAsonic 
Temple last night. Mr. Copo, as a read
er of this emotional tragedy, is perfect. 
He seemed to be possessed of the spirit 
of that young Irishman, John Banim, 
Who wrote the play, and to hAve been 
actuated throughout with tho patriotic 
tire ofPythias. He can adapt his voice 
to the several characters be represents, 
eliciting the admiration and sympathy 
of the audience. The ladies. Al ways im
preealonable, actually succumbed to tear8 
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during his recital in the fourth act of the 
parting of Damon from his wife and 
child. Then he grew mAgnificen_tly 
tragic when he discovered the treachery 
of his slave LucullllS. "To the eternal 
river of the dead! the way is shorter 
than to Syracuse. 'Tis only far as 
yonder yawning gulf. I'll throw the" 
with swinl[ to Tartarus and follow after 
thoe." At the conclusion of the drama 
he recited Mark Twain's "Uncle Daniel's 
Apparition and Prayer," which brought 
the audience back again to liveliness aod 
laughter, thus proving his versatile tal
ents.-Courier Journal. 

TITE military department of the Uni
versity is keeping pace with the progress 
of the other departments. Each year 
its discipline is increased. The rules of 
this department, while not ' severe, lI.ust 
be obeyed. The requirements are well 
known, appearinl/: in all the later cata· 
logues. Every male student mmt have a 
uniform. The un iforma required are 
neat and comfortable-well suited for 
every-day wear. Poverty can excuse no 
one, for they are as cheap, neat, aud du
rable as any suit you can get. Dress 
parad(ls will soon be in order, and it is 
absolutely essential to their sllccess that 
every member of the batal\ion be pro
vided with a uniform. Lieutenant 
Knower, in his effort!. to perfect the bat
allion, should have the willing co-opera
tion of every student. You must drill 
so much, whether or no, and it is as eas7 
to do a thing well as to do it carelessly, 
and is much more satisfactory. The In
convenience: rather than the benefit of 
drill is given an entirely too prominent 
a place. The erect carriage, graceful 
and manly bearing of our students" 
while not noticeable to themselves. sel
dom fail to be commented upon by visit- ' 
ors. Tha.t this is due mainly to military 
discipline cannot be .lenied. 

TUB managers of the Opera House, at 
the repeated r(lquests of the old acquain
tances of Homer D. Cope, have arranged 
for his apJ>earance in his special dramat
ic reading, "Damon and Pythias," Mon
day nigh~ Mr. Cope is an old Univer
sity student, his name appearing in the 
cataloguo of '75 And '76. Those who 
knew him then remember him as a warm 
friend of and enthusiastic worker in lit
erary work, especially in the line of dec
lamAtion, for which he evinced unusual 
ability. ince 1 aving school he has 
met with remarkable succeS8 in his dra
matic readings throughout the Ea'tern 
states. This is peculiarly a students' 
entertainment, and 1\1\ soch should re
ceive a goodly patronage from all the 
departments of tho University. 

inc the above was written arrange
ments have beon mAdo so that the en
tertainment will b glvon under the au
spices of the" Silent Ministry," to whom 
t.he proc~ed8 will go. The good work 

done in our city by this bAnd of noble 
women should not be lightly estimated; 
neither should those who wish. to lend 
a helping hand to the sick and the poor, 
hesitate to do so through the medium of 
the Silent Ministry. This is a good op
portunity for everyone to enjoy a pleas
ant entertainment aud at the same time 
assist the good ladies of the Silent Min
istry in their praiseworthy efforts. 

AT the last meeting of the Oratorical 
Association ~n amendment to the con
stitution was adopted, providing that the 
orator ., shall have equal yoice with each 
delega~ in the State Association." Al
though the amendment is now a part of 
the conltitution, it may not out of place 
to discuss Some features of it which are 
perhaps objectionable. 

It would seem to have been the inten
tion of the wise framers of t1:e constitu
tion in providing that the orators re
ceiving second and third honors in the 
home contest should be the delegates to 
the annual convention, to relieve the 
S. U. 1. orator of participating in the rou· 
tine business of the convention. That 
stich would be a great relief is apparent, 
and most orators would probably esteem 
it as such, The reputation of tbe insti
tution represented, is in a measure in
vol ved in the success of its orator, and 
he is unable to compass the extreme 
limit of qis poSHibilities if obliged to take 
an a9tive part in the business of the as
socia ion, or if hie attention is diverted 
in the il;terest of lOme pet scheme. 

At present no other college in the asso
ciatiQDI so far Il8 we know, sends more 
than two delegates; and while there 
is no restriction imposed by the State 
constitution as to the number of dele
gates a college may send, it is desirable 
that the different delegations be as near 
ly uniform in number as possible. Mak
ing our delegation in the convention 
consist of three, not only tends to dis
turb this uniformity but makes each del· 
egate the possessor of only two-thirds 
of a vote, and in case of a division of 
sentiment, the vote of the University 
would be divided In a manner peculiar 
to itself. 

The advocatcs of this amendment pro
ceed upon the supposition that when we 
have but two delegates, in case of a divi
sion the voice of the University counts 
for naught. Such is not the case, how
ever. It is represented in ita two votes 
whether they be cast together or in op
po ition. Who would thluk of enforcing 
the nn.it rule in case of the congressional 
delegation of Iowa in order to make her 
voice more effective In the halls of legis
lation? And yet upon a like reason is 
based the advocacy of this amendment. 

Thu prime object, as we understand it, 
is to provido AI/:aillst tho 'consoquence of 
a divided vote, but In t1lls1t falls utterly. 
It does 1I0t givo the orator with delegate 
powers a cUciding vote, .and make provi-

sion for the casting of the entire vote as 
a unit; but it d'Jes enable him to come 
in when tbe others are united and cast 
two-thirds of a Yote-against them. 

We do not wish to be understood as 
saying that the assGciation should send 
only two lUen to the state contest. On 
the contrary we regard the awarding of a 
third place as in the highest degree de
sirable, as tending to create a greater 
stimulus and provoke more lively com· 
petition. and we also think that whilo 
we can and do afford to send three men, 
the orator ought to be relieved of the 
care and drudgery connected with the 
management of the business interests of 
the State Association. 

From Gen. Grant's accouut of the 
Chattanooga campaign which is publish
ed in the November Century, and is ac
companied by explanatory maps. we 
take the following: "There was no time 
during the rebellion when I did not 
think, and often say, that the south was 
more to be benefited by defeat tban the 
North. The latter had the people, the 
institutions. and the territory to make a 
great and prosperous nation. The etorm· 
er was burdened with an institution ab
horrent to all civilized peoples not 
brought up under it, and one which de
graded labor. kept it in ignorance, and 
enervated the govemin~ class. With the 
outside "'Clrld at war with this institu
tion, they could 110t have extended their 
territory. The labor of the country was 
not skilled, nor allowed to become eo. 
The whites coU1d not toil without be
coming degraded, and those who did 
were denominated 'poor white trash.' 
The system of labor would have soon 
exhausted the soil and left the people 
poor. The non-slave holder would have 
lell; the country, and the small slave
holder must have sold out to his more 
fortunate neighbors. Soon the slaves 
would havll outnumbered the masters, 
and not being in sympathy with them, 
would have risen in their might and ex
terminated them. The .war "'1\8. expen
sive to the South as well as to the North, 
both in blood and treasure; but it was 
worth all it cost." 

The Central University of Iowa has 
s cured Rev. Daniel Read, L. L. D., of 
Milwaukee, to fill the presidency of the 
college, which for SOme time has bem 
vacant. The Ray alludes to him as a 
thorough scholar. an able teacher, oDO 
in whom the students reposo entire con
fidence, and "predicts that a grand work 
will be accomplished in the Centrel Uni· 
versity under his able management." 

Suppose we print a Ilpecial edition, 
filled with erudite discussions of Latin 
pronunciation for the special benefit of 
THE VmE'l'l'E RBPORTER.-The Hupcrian. 
Better do it. It would probably be as 
Interesting 1\8 the wrangle between 
"¥TI\ts" and "Darbs." 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA.. 

Om a-(}y r JohnllOn Connt, Sarin .. Bank. 
)l 01l/'ll 11 to U .... , &nd 2 to D P ••• Tele 

phone 0.1'. 
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No. 'II. 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
moe o .. r lohnton Co. Sanna. Jl&nJt Wuh

incton street. 
T lel'bon.-offioe 12-nolll4l u. 

Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OftIoe o,.r Wb tonO" Drng Bt.re. 

n ld noe Northw8IIt comer of COU. &Dd 
Linn Street.. 

Dr.]. F. HOUSER 
OJ/fc. In Orug.tof6, 

No. 126 Wubin,ton Street. 

Be idtllCt, north ide Burlington street, 
between ilbert and Linn. 

Telephone No. !) • 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
o#~. /fo 14 /fort. O"~/on 81., 10WII 0111/. 

om nOIlll: 8 to II .... , 2 to 4 p... Reei
d c, Bouth_t comer Clinton &Dd Pairchild 

t-. Tel pbone No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

011108 H01lnl: 'rom U a. m. 1 II. m. 

218 Collece Street. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
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WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner S. U.I. grounds. Fitted 

for the accomodation of tudenta. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. , BOCI, 10 CllItoD Street, 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
T. F. BICTII!GTOI!. Editor. 

The tariff question at the Law Literary 
to-night. 

It is reported that on or about October 
25th, Mr. J. I. Shepherd and Miss-
were made one. If this be true congrat
ulations are in order. Who is the better 
half Shepherd? 

Dealer in The Edwards Club Court meet Friday 
Confectionery, evenings at 7:30 prompt, in the general 

Canned Good.. lecture hall. A full attendance of the 
Enrything first-c1Me in the lin.e of baking. 

Homs-made bread 8 specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and OYlter. 
In their eeaaon. 

ItDlbnqneSt. EtJGENE NA.tJR. 

First Class Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY 

To represent our beautifully illustrated 
family magazine. Special terms and J>l:r
manent engagement given to the nght 
part,. Any smart man or woman whois 
wilhng to work and has the ability to 
pusb the magazine can secure a splendid 
position. Write ns at once givlDg age, 
particulars of past work and territory 
aesired. Address, 

CoTrAOE HEARTH Co., Boston, ~. 

ARTISTIC 

members is reuuested, and all interested 
in such work are respectfully invited. 

If you see "Old Si" curling his hair, 
blacking his shoes or brushing his mus
tache, you need not think strange, for he 
will return to his former habits aft.er the 
election. He is thinking of going Rome 
to vote and something else. 

. In Patagonia they fine a man two 
goats for killing his wife. The law is 
very strict on the subject, too, and if the 
fine isn't promptly paid he is compelled 
to marry again. That makes him hustle 
around for the goats. 

The Governor of Massachusett~ has 
appointed Thursday, November 26th, as 
Thanksging Day. That day will no 
doubt also be designated by the Presi
dent for the annual National Thanksgiv
ing.-Chicago Buening Journal, October 
23d,I885. 

The football game, last Saturday, be
twecn the "Laws" and the "Sophs" re
sulted in a victory for the "Sophs." The 
game was a close one and excited much 
interest. The "Sophs" say the "Laws" 
are good kickers, but they do not under
stand the science of fouling. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. PHOrOOHJtPHS. To tear a husband from one wife is 
hard enough, and to tear a husband from 
a dozen wives must be just twelve times 
as hard, Judge Zane, however, is un
moved by such sentimental considera
tions and the polygamous mormon is 
still tom from the numerous bosom of 
bis family.-C. B. Nonpareil. 

Dental Rooms, 
Clinton St., over Thompson's Shoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

0fI10e oYer Lewis' store, three doo", 
101Iih of Sam.g. Bank, 

lOW' A OITT, lOW' A. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. 8. U. L '81.) 

I, 

Having the most perfoctly amnged 
Studio, and a thorough knpwledge 

of the Art of Lighting and 
Posing, our work is not 

excelled. 

.A.'rrOBNEY A.T LA. 'W Have just added a lot of fine acce .. 
lIIotal7-DepoeiIiOllll tabu ltelIopaphioallt. sories for 

124 'IIfIrtI/ It., lI0II1 ClTr. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
II. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

li:~ FirIi-CIua. P. O. Block 

lOW A CITY HOTEL. 
Nm, farDiaIuId UId thoroaahl1 refitted. 
s.tata _ be _modaled wiih Iood 

100" IIId boerd at _Dabl, nt8I. , 
O. R. LIVIIOSTON, Proprietor. 

GlmIr of c.pjtolud Collep Btzeet.t. 

Fancy Pictures and Groups. 

XU FINE8T 

CRAYON PORTRAITS 

There are quite a number of the boys 
anticipating a sojourn to their respective 
homes for tbe purpose of voting. The 
number thus inclined is so great tbat thA 
Faculty of the Law Department have de
cided to dispense with the regular reci
tations on Monday and Tuesday of next 
week. The gentlemen remaining will 
not be nealected, however, as special 
work on pleading will be carried on dur
ing those days. 

The pleasant expression that comes 
over the face of the Chancellor, the one 
big inch added to Prof. McClain's elastic 
step, the hand-shaking and paeeing of 
tooth-picks among the boys are only ex
pressions of welcome to those who come 
to join our ranks. One moment and the 
story Is told. Look over the schedule 
and you will find the names of O. D. 
Wheeler; J. J. Novak; and M. J. Daly. 
Wheeler is a graduate of the Collegiate 
Department of the S. U. r. Novak has 
been studying with the Hon. S. H. Fair
all of this city. Daly is the same "Old 
Boy," only he has abandoned the uee of 
tobacco. 

WHAT THE STATE 18 NOT. 

The term State as used in commen 
conversation and loose political discO.!
sion, has contracted an uncertainty and 
ambiguity of meaning from which it is 
almost impossible to liberate it. 

For one class of debaters, it is the 
"JegiFlature of a nation." At another 
time and for another class of debaters, it 
is the "executive;" or in the Engliah 
sense, "the persons selected from the 
preponderant political party of the day 
to discharge the executive punctionaor 
the c!·own." Sometimes the word State 
is used In designate a "social compact" or 
"body connected together by certain 
ties of blood, of language, of historical 
vicissitudes or of territorial habitation." 
All these definitions may answer well 
the purposes for which they are in
tended; but students of the legal p* 
fession must free themselves of "conven
tionalisms." Though man and State exist 
together neither is necessarily the foun· 
der of the other. The state is not origin
ated by the harmonious workings of bl1' 
man hands and minds. It is in no seme 
the product of Clsocial com pact," "it is I 
condition of life into which man is bom 
as he is born into manhood." 

Men may be bound together by mult 
al ties, they may form compacts. Ba! 
they do this as they "Ii ve and move aDd 
and have their being" as creatures iI 
States. People with :the same wishll 
sympathies and spirits, faced with \hi 
same offenses and needful of the 8IDII 
defenses are, truly in want of the _ 
or similar governments. 

But civil government is nbt the Stalt 
The error lies in the want of distincti(ll l 
between the tate and its governmeul 
between the entity and the people ii 
members. 

The people can 1>e and are membeft 
of the State without con!tituting, ~ 
compact, the foandation of it. 

The State may be, at first, in an undt 
veloped condition, but it exists and istbl 
source of the only positive, suprelJll 
authority over the individuals who III 
born into it. I ts members, the poope 
may not be in a thriving conditill 
They may be being eaten upon and~ 
sumed by parasitic passions. The wboll 
organism may thus be thwarted. 

The lowest plant attains its higbtll 
development when every cell is ia I 
a healthful condition, it springw IJII 
the world of existence as an entity, bt 
it bas its parts. If any part, member « 
cell is diseased, it has an injurioua etred 
upon the whole organism. So too tbI 
State as it exists and as barbarilD8_ 
nobles are born into it, is Injured if. 
members are diseased or dwarfed ~ 
passion, ignorance and superstition. 

The plant thrives when .. urruu.uu ... ·, 

favorable circumstances, when it II 
situated as to feed upon the 
which go to make it up. The same 
true of individual growth. There is 
analogy between plant and animal 
and growUl, and there is a strikiog 
semblance between the develop,meDI;'1 
both and that of a State. 

The forces that are argued as 
about the compact, these forces 
said to have been eesentlal In the 

tion of the State, are only the fOOl 

the already born and living Stal 
upon in its continual devell 
Whether it be cogent necessitiel 
rense against a foreign foe; the aCI 

introduction of a new form of r 
the appearance of a gifted state. 
poet; the formulating of new It 
even the "social compact" of the 
it is better to call each and all t 
and not the foundation of the Stal 
kind of food is probably necea: 
tke healthful development of th 
But at this stage of it existence it 
ter compared with the human beil 
with the embryo of tbe plant. It 
not only capable of COIlswnulg 
substantial elements, but in 
likeness ora civilized man, it 
to richness, and is capaule of 
its food a "dessert of fruits," 
the experience of the past, the 
ness olbrotherhood and the lave 
These are all consumed by the 
may be by the process of 
and tbreugh its members. the 

A man may express himself 
of words and actions. So, 
may and does exprees it" 
by means of its laws, 
government. But governments 
States no more than words 
·'the State is not the laws, nor the 
nor the collective body of the 
for all these change while the 
mains the same. The laws are 
mouthpiece of the State; the 
but express and execute its 
laws and rulers and people are 
jects thereunto." The State is 
"social compact." 

MEDICAL DEPAR 

Enterini the Medical 
the main entrance on the 
will observe on yonr right a door 
ever stands open for the welcome 
itors. Passing in, YOll will 
large room, well ligh ted, 
ventilated, making it well 
the exhibition of the hundred 
mens fonnd within, and wh 
interesting to those in search of 
ties, as well BS of extreme 
the medical studen t and 
the Medical museum. On the 
of the room you will ob erve a 
upright case crowded with 
and specimens of various kinds. 
the curiosities Is a p1'oscription 
by Dr. Phi8ick, Augnst 23d, 1809, 
splint which was romoved 
forearm of a squaw of the 
diane. who had a fracture of tile 
The splint consists of eight small . 
of wood, about one eight of 
thick, nine or ten inches in 
rounded edges notched at each 
bound together In a peculiar 
sinews or someleing of a similllr 
It was removed by T. S. 
CI888 'SO. Here are also relice 
Revolutionary war anu of the 
a mammoth vertebra, etc. 
8peclmens of dissections of hoods, 
and lower extremities showing 
vous structure and the ralaH va 
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 3 

WHAT THE STATE IS NOT. tion of the State, are only the food which in each part, which have been carefully 
The term State as used in commen the already born and living State, feed preserved. Among the Pathological 

conversation and loose political discus- upon in its continual development. specimens are those representing stom-
sion, has contracted an uncertainty and Whether it be cogent necessities of de- achs, bronchial tubes, pharynx, tumors 
ambiguity of meaning from which it iI fense against a foreign foe; the accidental of various kinds, ovarian cysts, gangrene, 
almost impossible to liberate n. introduction ola new form of religion; plaster casts of tumors and deformities, 

For one class of debaters, it is the the appearance of a gifted statesman or also models representing different parts 
"legiFlature of a nation." At another poet; the formulating of new laws j or of the body, used for illustrations and 
time and for another class of debaters, it even the "social compact" of the people; class demoustr~tions. 
is the "executivej" or in the English it is better to call each and all the food Passing to the case on the north side 
sense, "the persons selected from the and not the foundation of the State. This which is much larger than the one on 
preponderant political party of the day kind of food is probably necessary in the west, and is crowded with many 
to discharge the executive punctioni of tAe healthful development of the State. fine specimens, among which are bones 
the crown." Sometimes the word State But at this stage of it existence it is bet- showing the result of fractures and de-
is used tl) designate a "social compact" or ter compared with the human being than formities of various kinds, skulls repre-
"body connected together by certain with the embryo of the plant. It is now .en~ing different races and classes, others 
ties of blood, of languap;e, of historical not only capable of consuming these that have been fractured and trepaned. 
vicissitudes or of territorial hahitation.' substantial elements, but in assuming the Above these are photographs of different 
All these definitions may answer well likeness oC a civilized man, it has grown subjects representing the various forms 
the purposes for which they aTe in- to richness, and is capable of taking as of carcinoma or cancer showing dis-
tended; but students of the legal pro- its food a "clessert of fruits," composed of tinctJy the destructive tendency of this 
feasion must free themselves of "con veil' the experience of the past, the conscious- dire malady. Here also are typical 
tionalisms." Though man and State em nessoCbrotherhood and the lave of right. specimens of the different specimens of 
together neither is necessarily the foun· These are all consumed by the State, it the different varieties of biliary and 
der of the other. The state is not origin- may be by the process of absorption, by vesical calculi. Further on are numbers 
ated by the harmonious workings of hi!' and threugh its members, the people. of tumors of all Rizes and varieties. In-
man hands and minds. It is in no scose A man may express himself by means terspersed among these in separate re-
the product of "social compact," "it iSI of words and actions. So, too, a State ceivers are a number of monstrosities 
condition of life into which man is bolD may and does express its requirementa which a.re well worthy the attention of 
as he is born into manhood." by means oC its laws, constitution and these in search of curiosities, as well as 

Men may be bound together by muln- government. But governments are 110t to the medical student. 
al ties, they may form compacts. But Ststes no more than words are men, Passing througk the center of the room 
they do this as they "live and move aD! "the State is not the laws, nor the rulers, is a row of tables on which are placed 
and have their being" as creatures II nor the collective body of the people; the larger specimens, snch as ovarian 
States. People with ;the same wish. {or all these change while the State reo cysts. amputated limbs etc. On one end 
sympathies and spirits, faced with tbI malUS the same. The laws are but the of the table are five or six specimens of 
same offenses and needful of the saIDI mouthpiece of the State; the rulers do brain in a fine state of preservation. On 
defenses are, truly in want of the... but express and execute its will, and the east side of the room is another row 
or similar governments. laws and rulers and people are all sub- of tables loaded with specimens similar 

But civil government is not the Stalt. ects thereunto." The !:ltate is not a to those of the center tables. Many val-
The error lies in the want of distinctiCli 'social compact." nable specimens are received, which 
between the State and its governmerrl from the lack of presorving jars or other 
between the entity and the people Ii MEDICAL DEPARTME' NT. appropriate receivers for. their preserva-
members. tion are compelled to be thrown away, 

The people can be and are membed E. BBool8, Editor; J. W. HULL, Au latant. also the specimens already in the mu-
seum are much crowded for the same 

of the State without conetituting, ~ 
compact, the foandation of it. Enterinlr the Medical building from reasons often five or six specimens in 

The State may be, at first, in an undt he main entrance on the south, you one jar or receptacle, wh re there should 
vel oped condition, but it exists and is \hi will observe on your rigbt a door wbich be but one. This could be easily reme
source of the only positive, supreDlf ever stands open for the welcome of vis· died by a small appropriation, for the 
authority over the individuals who III tore. Passing in, you will observe a purcbase or" Buch articles or apparatuses 
born into it. Its members, the peopll arge room, well lighted, heated, and as necessary, which would give a much 
may not be in a thriving condiUCI ventilated, making it well adapted for better showing to the spoc~~en8 already 
They may be being eaten upon and rII the eIhibition of the hundreds of speci- there, as well as t.he addItions of new 
sumed by parMitic passions. The wb" mens fonnd within, and which are one, ~nd we hope lD the near future to 
organism may thus be thwarted. nteresting to those in search of curiosi- se~ thIS .brougl~t about and then we can 

The lowest plant attains Its hlgbtll iea as well as of extreme intore t to pomt WIth p:lde to the museum of the 
development when every cell is ill I he'medical student and Pathologi t, is the. l\fe~ical Department of. t~e State 
a healthful condition, it sprlnga iJII he Medical museum. On the we t side Umv ':'Ity of Iowa and say It IS unex
the world oC existence as an entity, bII of the room you will observe II large c lied lD the West. 
It has its parte. If any part, member II upright case crowded with cu riositics -------
cell is diseased, it has an Injurious elred and specimens of various kinds. Among Fink's for good cigars. 
upon the whole organism. So too \hi tbe curiosities Is a pl'cscription written Students, if you want a horse and 
State as It exists and as barbarlans.- bv Dr. Phi81ck, Augnst 23d,1 09, also a buggy, or anythiub in the livery line, 
nobles are born into it, is injllred U it pUnt which was removed from the come and see us. We will lnke pleasure 
members are diseased or dwarfed ~ rearm of aaquaw of th Apache In- in showing you what we have. We have 
passion, i~norance and superstition. ans, who had a fracturo of the radius. the finest lino of hor es, buggies, car-

Th I h dad he 8plint consists of eight small jlieces ringos of any estoblishment l' ll tilO city e pant t rives when surroun .. r wood, abollt one ei!1ht of an inch d t' '1 to I d favorable circumstances, when It iI " an canno .al p ease you, come an 
Ick, nine or ten inches in length, with see us. Fo n;a & HESS. 

situated as to feed upon the nnded edges notched at each end, and 
which go to make it up. The 1JaIP' nnd together in a peculiar manner by 
true of individual growth. There is inews or someteing of a shn illlr naturo. 
analogy between plant and animal t was removed by T. S. Sweeney, of 
and growth, and there i8 a 11188 'SO. Here are also relics of tho 

Finest assortmont of Cigars in tho city 
at Fink'8. 

Tom Whittaker keeps tho b st barber 
shop in the city. Boys, patronize him. 

semblance between the volutlonary war and of tbe Rebellion, 
both and thot of Stat 8hrader, tbe Pre crlptlod .. .. a e. a mammoth vertebra, etc. Ilere are 

The forces that are argued 118 peclmens of dissections of h ads, upper Drul'l'llt. 
about the compact, these (orces and lower oxtremities showing tho n 1'- Buy 80ap , BrU8bel, Per-
said to have been essential in the von8 8tructure and the rolnlive position nUde ,of 8hrader • 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 1 ttl Avenu" 4th door ,alt 01 p. o. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. AIl kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTION! 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD paya especial attention to aervin, 

OYSTERS, and ,ettlD, up SUPPBRS 
for Partlel. 

The Choice It ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY sud CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
ADd Serve. them ID aDY Style. 

OPPOSITE SHf{ADER'S DRUG STORE. 

Enro~n Dinin~ Hall, 
Dubu<lue Street, opposite Ham's Ball. 

Warm Meal.. Lunches, Bandwlchea, 
OYSTERS, ET(J. 

BOAR9 BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
?tin. H. STICKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gentsl Dining Hall. 
BOAROINO BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plded Ware, 

Aud all kind. of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptlll Attended 
To and Warranted. 

J08. BARBORKA, 
DEALER IIf 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMBNTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
8HEET MU8IC. 

Manufaoturer of Tower Clock. of all deecrip
tion.. Prioee on appli08tion. 

IOWA CITY AR'I' SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Caatand Life. Paint

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting ou China. 
Designing. Portraits a Specialty. For terms en,.. 

<loire at Bmdio, 217 WlI8bington it., up stairs. 
MAy F. MUBJlAY. Artist. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH 
Will give Instruction on 

Plano Forte, and in 
MusIcal Theory 

At her residence on Lynn street, bet. College 
and Burlington. P. O. Box 1032, 1011'8 Cit,. 

*-ESTABLlSBED III 1885.-t 
Thorougb instruotion in Book-Keeping, Pen 

manship, Arithmetio,Uommeroial Law, Spelling, 
Grammar, Busineee Correspondence, Busineea 
Practice and Offioe Drill. 

l!JxPJUlD:1I0ED TKAonBll8 in all departments. 
STUDJ:IIT8 OF OTJUJl BoUOOL8 may enter for 

one or more hours per day, anll. take any branoh 
deeired. 

We extend a special invitetion to all to call 
aud Bee nR and examine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The A08demy is well supplied with apparatull 

for tae illustratiou of Physi081 and Natural 
Bcien_. Students entering thla institution 
have the benefit of the State Uniyelllity. 

Stullen Ls from this Academy enter the State 
University without additional eDmination. 

Bend for catalogue, 
G. A. GR.AVE •• PrinoipaL 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT l:OW' A Ol:TY_ 

Thl. institution embrace. a Oollegiate D&. 
II81'tment, a Law Departmeutl a Medical D&. 
partment, II HomooopRthic Medioal Departmllllt 
aud a Delltal Department. 

The (JoUe~ate Department embraces. 
School Qj L~tttra aud a School oJ SClmet. .I)eo 
il'eetI conferred a.re Bachtlor Qj Ar18, Bachelor 01 
PhUOIOphll, BachtloT o.f Scienu, lIIIi (Jivll Er.
vlnuring IIOcordinll to the COIUII8 of ,tudy l1.ur" 
IUed, at the etudent'. option. A coune of uc
IlIr" ill Dillacliu is iiven to the Benior 01 .... 

7'uitloll Fe,. Incidental expenlIOI 1S.88, or to 
Couuty Uepreeentatives, IS.88 )Jer term. The 
year is divided into three term", 

The Law Department coune extend. 
over two Bcliool yelll1l of forty week. eaoh. 
One fsar epent in leaal study under the direc
tion of sa atterney in actual praotioe, or on. 
year epent in a reputable law school, or on. 
Fears aotive practice 88 1\ licensed attorney, JtI..'.! 
be received 8S an equivalent for one year ID ..... 
achool. 

TuitiOD, 100 per tern:, or 150 ~r year, ill 
advance. l\ental of tex\-books, In per year 
Purohll8o prioe. 170 fOr the two yeal1l ooune. 

The 'Medlaal Department. Two cou,.. 
entitle the studsnt to examination for tile 
degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

Looture f_ 100 for the OOt1l'1l8. Matrlcnl .. 
tioD fee. 16. No oha.rl/e for material. AU Irlnd. of work »romptl, attended to and 

warrauted. The H3m~opathJfI Medleal Depart. 
.eDt. Two COIU'IIeII entitle the etudout to os

IOWA OITY, lOlV A. .u.ination for tbe degree of Dootor of Medicine. Dubuque strtet. 
Leoture fees same III rrledical Department. 

G, W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 

Wbolenle III\d Reteil, 
Ie the oldett and mORt reliable In the State. New 
gocxl8 l'Coei'OfI daily. Always a fnll line of 
fine Watohes, Clocke, Jew~lry, SHYer III\d PlaiAld 
Wl\re, and !ill kinds of AtusleRl Instrument •• 
Opera G1l1118es. llopairing neatly done. 

The neD tal Depa"tmeDt. For announa. 
ment addrese A. O. BUilT. D.D.S., Iowa City. 

Tho Pharmacy Department, with 
two yN111I oour8e of study. EH1L L. BOIIR/lleB, 
Dean.lown City. 

lor cataloj'Ue ooutalnlDIl full information II 
to coune of atudy lind ell:pe~, addle. 

J. L. PICKARD' 
PR~1DZ~r 



• 

DOJ>1tPIWf 80011'1"1. 
Dtn LLoyD ..... .... ............ ...... Prtlideot 

Co ............................ .. 8ecretarJ 
io~ on alt.ema~ BaturdaJ ,"niDp. 

DInILUf 8OCII'1"l. 
"IlIA DIl)(lIw.lY ... . ................... Pl'8Iid.eat 

• T<lITlIUlf ............ ..... .. .8ecretal'7 
• O~ on alternac. 8atnrda, GY niJllll. 

IIVI1I DfST1'1'V'1'Jl. 
I . L. fill'nU .......................... Prtlident 
I . IL 0 IllIJI ................ .. .......... Secretary 

0111 8. 1'7 irida11Y' nin •• 

II'l'AGTABWt SOCII'1"1. 
If. • YOIlIIG ................ .. .......... Preeident 
I. U. Nl DOLI ......................... . Secretar)' 

0111 ,.,er1 iridaJ enDIng. 

ftqJ)lNfS' aDIS'l'Wt ASSOOU'l'ION. 
JI.. A. a.ITII ................. ........ .... Pr ident 
O. W. WOODWAllD .............. ... ... .. . SOOretAr)' 

PraTer m UnlJl 0' 17 Toeeda, noon in 
J.>r.ident'. recitallon room. All 

are rdiallt inYited. 

LOCAL. 

Dall w n il! 
LeI', Wlllch &: CO., book store. 
Ilom rD. Cope Monday night. 

"Oh you aro thinking of the girls." 

H. ?ll. Prouty is on tho sick list lo-day. 
Pr itl nt Pickard lell; town yesterday 

mornin,(. 

E\' ry man a "copp" to-night but the 
poor udent. 

Dart pent last unday at his home in 
Rock aland. 

Bollin r spent last unday at hie 
home in Davenport. 

Cha.,. H. Burton spends SundRY at his 
home in Rapids. 

E. n. M k went to Davenport "OB 

btaineas" this mornin . 
Qampaoy D drilled in the armory last 

WednCEday. Battery next. 
O. D. Wheeler, B. Ph. '85, entered the 

law Department thi week. 
Neally returned to school this week, 

although sUIl somewhat unwell. 
Aby discourses sweet music upon his 

flute in the Opera Bouse Orchestra. 

A few more of those W. C. T. U. pic
t\lree to be bad at Lee, Welob « Co.'8 

The BattaHon drilled back of the 
Univ rsity yesterday for the first time 
this fall. . 

James RU8iIeIl Lowell has accepted the 
potition or professor o( Belles-Lettres in 
Harvard College. 

E. C. Nichols will spend unday at 
home in West Liberty. Some one will 
be lonely to-morrow. 

veral olthe sergeanfa are now wear
ing chev.rons, and the rest will also be 
provided in a few daYB. 

G. W. Woodward attended a conven
tion oCthe Y. ~l. C. A. in Davenport the 
latter part o( las~ week. 

THE VIDETTE - REPOltTER. 

NGrm Brown, '83, was married Th\l~s, late W. C. T. U. convention. Each lady 
day at Perry. Full particulars next is numbered and the names are given 
week. below, which makes the picture much 

The C. L. S. C. of Iowa City will give more interesting than it would be other
a Bryant Memorial at the Unitarian wise. 
church next Tuesday evenini. Owing to a too vigorous exercise of 

ubscriptions for the VIDET'rE may be the lower extremities of the ever enthu
handed to any of the editors, or lell; at siastic Senior "Laws," the plasterer has 
any of the book stores or at Fink@. a job of patching to do upon the ceiling 

Eight or nine members of the Univer. in Prot: FeJlows' room. Wouldn't it be 
sity bll.nd furnished the music at the well to expend your surplus eneliY in 

kating Rink Wednesday evening. thinking rather than stamping. boys? 

Don't fail to hear Homer D. Cope, the BEST BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.-The new 
old University student, Monday night in illustrated edition of Webster's Diction
his marvelous rendition of Damon and 
PythiRS. 

Frank McCuJlough, of Davenport, came 
down to attend the Northwestern Thurs
day and visited with Burrows and other 
fri ends. 

Tbe following notice appeared 011 the 
door of the armory this morning: "No 
target practice this morniDJ ; tl)() muddy 
and wet." 

Mrs. BaIJ, her daughter and son, oC 
Chicago, visited during the week with 
Pre ident Pickard. They will remain 
another week. 

IIereafl;er, instead of saying, a drunk· 
en man staggers, My he "looks crOS8-
eyed with his legs." For particularsen
quire ofO. R. Young. 

Clarence B. Oalkins is engaged at 
Murray, Idaho, as principal of schools. 
He reports himself as well sa isfied with 
his po8ition lind surroundings. 

J. M. Read LL. B. '85, a\1d J. W. ' Wit
mer, Jr., A. B. '85, have been elucipating 
Demo-Greenback principles to \ the in· 
habitants of the small districts Of Polk 
county. 

Mrs. Larrabee spent several days with 
her daughters this week. Miss Julia is 
again compelled to quit school for a 
time on ~ccount of ill health, -and ac· 
companied her mother home. 

That drawn game of foot ball between 
the Laws and Sophomores was played 
011' last Saturday. The Sophs. came out 
on top by a small majority, they win
ning three goals to the Laws two. 

&udent in Hillory.-" The power of the 
king oC Germany was very weak. Some 
one has said the government • had a hun
dred arms but no head.''' Prof.-uAJJd 
so they put a head on it. did they? " 

Professors Currier and Miss Call, who 
bad been attending a Baptist convention 
at Waterloo, were rletained there (or 
some time Monday morning on ac
count of delay of trains, but reached the 
University in time (or nine o'clock reci
tation . 

The old frame building, south of the 
P. O. which Ward has occupied for some 
months past, has started on a journey. 
On its old site a new brick building is 
to be erected, the ground floor of which, 
we understand, Townsend has engaged 
for his gallery. 

ary, containing three thousand engrav
ings, is the beit book fOT everybody that 
the press has produced in the present 
century, and should be regarded as in
dispensable to the well regulated homo, 
reading.room library, and place of busi
ness.-Golden Er~. 

The last dance at Hams Hall was a de
cided success. Some forty couples were' 
present and report a most enjoyable 
time. The gathering was a very notable 
one and said to be the most successful 
dance that has ever been given by the 
society. They feel very proud of this 
their initiatory dance. The 'music given 
by the Northwestern Band was splendid. 
-Friday's Republican. 

A great act-place, upper entrance to 
the Library. Two kindred spirits meet 
-11 short, quick, decisive smack-finds 
entrance through the key-hole, echoes 
and re-echoes th rough tne stillness of 
the Library. Silence again reigns, but 
tho tboughts can no longer be confined 
~o text books. Imagination rules, and 
ID wild phantas tlle plodder dreams of 
the time when he too can sip the "nec
tar of the "Godde88es." 

The following Atudents have mnde 
known their intention of exercising 
their rights as citizens at the polls next 
Tuesday: 1I1i11s E. V., Clark F.J., Nichols 
E. R., Patterson J. E., Van Vlack, Fultz, 
Van Dyke, Gardner, Deyoe, Evans D. 
W., Spielman, Bacon, Kingsley, Hos
tetler, Dawson, Pugh, Wallace,·.Manatt, 
Blackwell, Evans H. K., Chrisman, 
Hinckley, lIfitcheJl, McNeel A. W., and 
Bemis. There are doubtless many 
others whose names we have not re
ceived. 

We desire to publish' a list o( all 
old students of the S. U. 1. who shall 
have been elected to any public office at 
this fall's election, as BOOn as the Jist 
can be made reasonably (ull. This is 
something that will interest both stu
denfa and alumni, and we hope every 
one who sees this notice will inform us 
without delay of the election of any for
mer S. U. I. stndent. We probably can 
not obtain a Cull list in time for next is· 
sue, but it will appear in issue No.9. 
Let everyone report and help liS make 
the list as complete as possible. 

Ex ' tate uperintendent Von Coelln Stud en fa will be interested in examin-

The President gavo us an interesting 
talk at ClJapel Monday morning, on the 
subject of the constantly increasing ex
pense ~f attending school. His expenses 
during his entire Cour years course were 

was in the city Tuesday and attended ini a very ~xcellent iroup of 80 or 40 of 
chapel exercises tbat morning. the leading ladies in . attendance at the 

less than two·thirds of what it now ooata 
to attend one year at the same school 
He spoke of the actual benefits to be de
rived from working ones way through 
school, and recommended those baving 
abundance of means, to deny themselves 
soo1e pleasures that the pressure upon 
those of limited means may not be too 
great. 

A crowd of "town boys" made them· 
selves generally disagreeable while the 
Battalion was drilling back of the Uni· 
versity yesterday, by kicking their foot 
ball into the companies, and in some 
instances breaking through the ranks to 
get it. They were politely asked by the 
Lieutenant to keep off the grounds, but 
did not see fit to do so. It would have 
been a pleasure to some of the boys to 
have been permitted to "go at 'em." The 
students have always treated these fel· 
lows" white," and ought to receive civil 
treatment in return. 

TEAcllERS.-CaIl and examine the Col· 
lowing valua.ble books in the TEACllEBII' 
LmRARY at ALLIN, WIL'lON & Co's: 

"Quincy Methods." Illustrated. 
Talks on Teaching. 
"Object Lessons on Plants." 
Object Lessons on the Human 

Body. 
Education by DOing. 
Development Lessons. 
How to Teach. 
Calkin's Primary Object Lessons. 
A Manual of Instruction in 

Arithmetic. 
Calkin's Manual of Object Les-

sons. • 
Hull's New Sheet of 120 Designs 

in Drawing. 
Calisthenic Songs. 

Remember Stewart's shoe store. This 
house is headquarters for gent's fiDe 
shoes. 

Best quality Stytographic Pens for fl. 
also Stytographic Ink at Fink's Store. 

Have you seen the new m68S trim' 
ming at Hornes? The latest novelty; 
handsomer than feather trimmings and 
just one-half the cost. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at 10wHt 
prices. Studenfa will save time aDd 
money by leaving orders (or him. 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
rooms in the city ill oporation. South 
of the postoillce. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepanil 
oysters to suit tho tasto of the most fat
tidious-is alwa.ys ready to wait 00 CDI' 

tomers in hill new quarters oplQilt 
Shrader'S Drug Store. 

Horne sell8 a scal plush &IoCque, pare 
London dye, satin lined, soal orMlleoll, 
chamois pockots, and full 44 inches 10D" 
(oot 38) fOr $20.00; this 18 the price small 
dealers pay for them. llorno saves yoO 
twenty-fivo per cent by buying in large 
quantities. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGL~ CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Custom made student's uniforms always in stock at the lowest prices. 

Below we give a list qC old E 

the S. U. I., who are can. 
public offices this fall. There 
less many others "'hose Dam 
appear, but the list is as full a 
secure in the limited time a' 
posal; W. O. Schmidt, LL. B 
Co.,Slate Senate; J. G. Berryl 
'73, LL. B. '76, Polk: Co., Low 
C. S. Rank, LL. B. '71, and G 
LL. B. '70, Johnson Co., Lo~ 
18I\dore Sencebaugh, B. Ph., ' 
kee Co., County . SuperintendE 
Withrow, LL. B. '80, Henry ( 
Hoose; W.M. Welch, B. Ph. 'I 
Co., County Superintendent; I 
LL. B. '70, Clinton Co., Sla 
John Jon08, Jr., A. B., A. M. 
Co., County Superintendent; 
C. E. '83, Johnson Co., 
Jo Elwell, completed 
Franklin Co., County 
Dooley, Irregular, Davis 
Superintendent; John A. 
'70, Dakota, a recognized 
United States Senator 

Remember that the 
is the spring of human 
paesions of mpn mould their 
and form their destinies. The 
a righ t to demand of the 
thing in this line, if the 
existing circumstances, and 
since it cannot reach all 
to prove insufficient. At the 
if any great amount of eth ical 
is demanded, less of j 
ca~ begiven.-Mi88 Maud 
Iowa Normal Monthly. 

Moral training in vol ves the 
. 8ubordination of all }.'nIJJ"1JU;l~JI "I 

sires to the control of conlBCUln 
kind o( power the man is 
more importsnt than how 
flue,ntial he is to become. 
cided by natural gifl;s, quality 

, ed ability. The moral ch 
man decides the degree of quali 
to tbi8 point that all work in 
iDg most be directed. Its 
ment is more Important than 
opment oC mind or muscle, 
ter determines how de~'elc'PlIleni 
teBect or body is to be UDI1\I.-JU, 

ley, '73, in Iowa Normal Monthly. 

That Mi88 Call is not in her 
place in the Faculty o( the 
a source of deep regret to all 
Those who had the' privilege 
under her instruction knew her 
kind and efficIent teacher and 
knew her as a frieod loved 
Ray extends Its sympathy to 
1088 of ber noble brother, 
Oall. We deplore tho elrcu 
that took her from our midst 
our 1088. At the same timo we 
late the Criends and sLudents of 
University In obtaining the 
luch an earnest ancl painstaking 
18 Miss Call. Our 1088 is their 

Largest 



Each lady 
s are given 
idure much 
lId be other-

exercise of 

less tban two-thirds of what it nOw ooata 
to attend one year at the same school. 
He spoke of the actual benefits to be de
rived from working ones way through 
school, and recommended those having 
abundance of means, to deny themselves 
some pleasures that the pressure upon 
those of limited means may not be too 
great_ 

A crowd of "town boys" made them
selves generally disagreeable while the 
Battalion was drilling back of the Uni· 
vmity yesterday, by kicking their foot 
ball into the companies, and in some 
instances breaking through the ranks to 
get it. They were politely asked by the 
Lieutenant to keep off the grounds, but 
did not see fit to do so. It would have 
been a pleasure to some of the boys to 
have been permitted to "go at 'em." The 
students have always treated these fel
lows" white," and ought to receive civil 
treatment in return. 

Tu.onERS.-Call and examine the (01-
lowing valuable books in the TEAOHEBB' 
LIBRARY at ALlIN, WIlBON & Co's: 

"Quincy Methods." Illustrated. 
Talks on Teaohing. 
"Object Lessons on Plants." 
Object Lessons on the Human 

Body. 
Education by Doing. 
Development Lessons. 
How to Teach. 
Calkin's Primary Object Lessons. 
A Mllnual of Instruction in 

Arithmetic. 
Calkin's Manual of Object Let I .. 

SODS. • 

Hull's New Sheet of 120 Designs 
in Dt·awing. 

Calisthenic Songs. 

Remember Stewart's shoe store. This 
hou5O is headquarters for gent's flne 
shoes. 

Best quality Stytographic Pens for ,I. 
also Stytographic Ink at Fink's Store. 

Have you seen the new m68S trim
ming at Hornes? The latest novelty; 
handsomer than feather trimminge and 
just one-half the cost. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowett 
prices. Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders for him. 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
rooms in the city in operation. Soutlt 
of tbe postoillce. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He pre~ 
oysters to su i t the taste of the most I'JI' 
tidious-is always ready to wait OD CIII' 

tomers in bill new quarters opJlOllit 
Sbrader's Drug Store. 

IIorne se118 a scal pi ush sacque, pare 
London dye, satin lin d, seal ornament., 
ohamois pockets, and full 44 inches long, 
(not 38) fOr 120.00; this is the price lIIIail 
dealers pay for them. Horne savee yon 
twenty-five per cent by buying in large 
quantities. 

AGLE CLOTHING HOUSE, 

THE VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

Below we give a list qC old students of 
the S. U. I., who are candidates for 
public offices this WI. There are doubt
less many others whose names do not 
appear, but the list is as full as we could 
secure in the limited time at our dis
posal; W. O. Schmidt, LL. B. '77, Scott 
Co., State Senate; J. G. Berryhill, B. Pb., 
'73, LL. B. '76, Polk Co., Lower House; 
C. 8. Rank, 11. B. '71, and G. W. Ball, 
LL. B. '70, Johnson Co., Lower House; 
~dore Sencebaugh, B. Ph., '83, A1lama
kee Co., County . Superintendent; W. S. 
Withrow, LL. B. '80, Henry Co., Lower 
House; W.M. Welch, B. Ph. '80, Jackson 
Co., County Superintendent; P. B. Wolfe, 
11. B. '70, Clinton Co., State Senate; 
John Jones, Jr., A. B., A. M. '80, Iowa 
Co.,·County Superintendent; B. Shimek, 
C. E. '83, Johnson Co., County Surveyor; 
Jo Elwell, completed Sophomore year, 
Franklin Co., County Auditor; -
Dooley, Irregular, Davis Co., County 
Superintendent; John A. Pickler, B. Ph., 
'70, Dakota, a recognized candidate for 
United States Senator from Southern 
Dakota, if it is admitted as a State. And 
o(the present Senior class, J. H. Killmar 
who is a candidate for County Surveyor 
in Keokuk Co. 

love and well wishes of aU her Pella 
friends go with her to her new hurne. 
May success, which her worth deserves, 
attend her in all her futurel work.-Cent
ral Ray. 

A matriculation pledge required to be 
signed by all students before enrollment 
requires: 

1st. Abstinence from the USIl of in
toxicating liquors. 

2nd. Abstinence from the use of pro
fane language. 

3rd. Submission to requirements of 
the Faculty. 

4th. That students shall not join any 
Greek Letter Fraternities. 

The organization of the class in sten_ 
ography for the special accommodation 
of University students has been delayed 
on account of sickness. All students in
terested are requested to cal. at the 
School of Short-Hand Thursday at 4:30 
p. H. Tuition, $10. (Special rates). 

Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Razor Strope, 
Toilet Soaps and numerous other Toilet 
1Jrticles at Fink's. 

Remember Stewart's shoe store. This 
house is headquarters for ladies' fine 
shoes. 

Facts, Erlna, Travelor, Little Chick, 
and 20 other first class Brands of 5ct. ci
gars at Fink's. 

Remember that the emotional nature 
is the spring of human action. The 
passions of mpn mould their characters 
and form their destinies. The public has 
a right to demand of the school some- See the new novelties daily arriving 
thing in this line, if the home, owing to at Hornes. 
existing circumstances, and the church, A few more of those StylOiraphic 
since it cannot reach all classes, continue Pens, best and cheapest in the world, at 

OPERA HOUSE. 

ONE NIGHT. ONLY. 

MONDAy' NOVEMBBR 2. 
JlX6AGJlMBN'I' OF THB DU-

TIN6UI8HBD 

DRAMA 'rIC READER, 

H~MER -n. ~~fE 
IN HIB SUPERB 

REOITAL 
-OF-

DamOD illPythias 
ll'ICRBll'S ON SAllE 

Af rIHI'~ rnI~AY M 'lBIIi~ I 

luUllgloD, Cedar lipidS 

,$art!larD BaUway, 
to prove insufficient. At the same time, Fink's . The direct line across the Btllte of Iowa.oon. 

. ,nectinl with the leading lines in the north tor 
if any great amount of ethical oducation It will pay the ladies to buy their . . , , , 
is.demanded, Jess of intellectual culture furnishin~ at Hornes; the latest line of Minnesota and Dakota POints. 
can begiven.-Mies Maud Gilchrist, in novolties found first at Hornes. Connections made with the important lines 
Iowa Normal Monthly. See the magnificent line of new fancy leading 

Moral training involves tue complete and embroidered handkerchiefs just SOUTH, EAST AND WE 'r, 
. subordination of all propensities and de- opened at Horne. 

------
DOWN GO BOOl811 

.... '1 Plolleer Booklton wlU I8ll 11 
mo. oloth bound, 

Por Chic!lI;o and _l1ointe East. St. Louis and 

~
inta in lllinois. Mi8lOuri and TaxBI!; weet for 
inte in KanIa" Nebr!l8ka. Colorado and New 
exioo; 088t for Chicago and all 118Rtern pointe. 

Land seekers' tioket, for sale at all important 

5 
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.8TUDENT8 WANTING 

sires to the control of conscience. The 
kind of power the man is to wield is 
more important than how great and in
f1ueJltial he is to become. Quatity is de
cided by natural gifts, quality by acquir
ed ability. The moral character of tho 
man decides the de(ll'ee of quality. It is 
to this point that all work in moral train
ing must be directed. Its accomplish
ment is more important than the devel
opment of mind or muscle, since charac
ter determines how development of in
tellect or body is to be used.-H. H~er
ley, '73, in Iowa Nrrrrnal Monthly. 

BWoH'1 Romoll, 
!hloken,'. Vulty Fair. 
AelOp'. Flblel, 

atations\ both 8iD!lle and round trip, for Texas, 
Mi880nrll Iowa, Dakota, Minnesota and Mani
toba lana pointe. Bolid tram, with 

, BOOTS and SHOES 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars CAN SAVE TEN PER CENT BY 

That Mi88 Call is not in her accustomed 
place in tbe Faculty of the University is 
a source oC deep regret to all the students 
Those who had the· privilege of coming 
under her instruction knew hor to bo a 
kind and efficient teacbor and all who 
knew her as a friend loved her. The 
Ray extends its sympathy to her in the 
1088 o( her noble brother, Prof. David 
Oall. We deplore the circumstanc 8 

that took ber from our midst and regret 
Our loes. At the same time wo congratu
late the friends and studonts of tho State 
University in obtaining tho sorvices of 
Inch an earneat and painstaking teaohor 
18 MiM Call. Our 10881s their gain. The 

Balf BoUrl with Gnlt Authora, 
And I hUDdnd dlffereDt volume. It 45 

GlDt. eloh. WW alao tarnlJh Ill, macel· 
1Il18011 boob below ntall ,noeL 

JlIlE8 LEE, 
118 W l,hIIl.tlll at. 

------
LIBRARY REQULATIONS. 

Library opon daily from 8 to 12 A. H., 

and from 2 to 5 p.}(. Saturdays, from {) 
to 12 A. AI. 

tudents are admitted to lho book 
room upon Satnrday morning only; at 
other times should ask the Librarian for 
books wanted. 

Students are allowed two books, to be 
kept no longer than two woeks. 

For books overdue, a fine of ten cents 
a weeK will be imposed. 

Fin 8 will be assessed for any damage 
done to books. 

Roforenco bobks and p rlodlcala can
not be drawn for oUlsido U80. 

AB. BUN BITWDII BUYING FROM 

CmCAGD, KIINEAPOLIS AND ST. PAVL, Fnrbish at the Corner Shoe Store 
Leaving Ohioago via the Chicago, Rock leland 
&: Paoific Railwal and Minneapoli, and Bt. PanI 
via the Minneapoll8 &: i5t. Louia UailwlIf. Solid 
train. between 

at. LOUIS, .lIftBAPOLIB, AIm at. PAUL 
via this line and the Obicago, Burlington &: 
Quinc), and Minneapoli8 &; St. Louis Railway •• 

E1tend. from Burlington, Iowa, to Albert Lea. 
Minneeotai..¥uacatine Divi8ion frOm MUloatine, 
Iow8, to what hoor and Montezuma Iowa; 
Milwaukee DivisioDI Cedar Rapids to Postville. 
Iow8; Pftoific DiVision frum Cedar Rapids 
Iowlltto Worthington and Pipe8tone. Minn. It 
wiU De. n from the above that almost anf 
portion ot Iowa can be reBohed via thi8 line. 
AlBo any point in the ~A8T. Boum or BOUTUWZIlT: 

MAPS, TIME TABLES, ETC., 

Furnished npon application to Agents. Tickete 
for Bale to ull pointe in the Unitod Btatee and 
Conllda. 
C. J. IVEB, J. E. HANNEGAN, 

Pl'tlllt. &; Gen. Supt., Chf.Clk. Paee. Dept., 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

Boots &. Shoes 
NEW, NEAT .uro 

DESIR4-BLE. 

A.ioni.!hi""I, 
OHB.4.P1 

J. R. MARONEV, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IOWA CITY. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNERS'-
Evorything marked in plain figures. One-price only. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
"III tIM world tb re I, nothing rreat bu~ man: 

lJIll\llllh re I DOIblnll1U~. bu~ mind." 

CHILLY. 

1'be moon baqinf b~ ill tile tk7, 
80001d; 

ADd che &It, l1li. !.he nicb~ froM lletillJll, 
80 oold; 

4llllOlUJd to atill. to dl'lUJ, aIId 10 ohllJ, 
ADd the wUk np che hllJ. 

80 oold. 

A ~J' IIIIIIII«iDr on t in che ,I r, 
80 cold; 

"l'wu. IIIQ IIIId • maid, ... Ik:lq, 
80 oold; 

111 bit IMart • 4re, a I rem bUn, deIIrt, 
To awak, Cupldt bre, 

80001d. 

Bill bean beatiJII bl,b wilb hope 110' 
80001d; 

BIIt Ibe tao. of Ibe maid ttlU looldn, 
80 oold; 

ADd bit mind in dOllbt, IIIId not. bit atont, 
To attack a ndonbt, 

80 C!Old. 
Bwt 10" bttet. bra ytr11101 

80 oold; 
And tile word-It II Mid to malden 

80001d: 
And bY bope oonoeiy8, bY dtlpair Win. 

For ,be laid, "Not thit nl," 
80 oold. 

P. .-The above was written by the 
editor on one of the steam radiators in 
the library, during the recent strike of 
the boilers. 

ACADEMIC APOLOGUS. 

mE J'ARlIBB AND TUE lOX. 

A Fox who plumed Himself upon hie 
)IOweTll as a Scbemer, set about to Die
ClOver a Way by Which he might Scheme 
• Certain Farmer out of a few Fat Hens. 
One Day, having Seen the Farmer over 
ira bls Field, he Hailed him anti Said, 
"lIy Dear ir, I have of\en Noticed that 
,our Hens Cackle a great Deal at Night, 
and Knowing that it must be V&ry An
Doring to your Slumbers, I have Decid· 
ed, from Purely Philanthropic Motives, 
to Offer you my Services in Keeping 
Them Quiet, and Gaurantee Penect 
Satisfaction and not a Single Cackle, the 
Whole Night. I would Recommend 
that you Follow my Advise, aa it is 
Given IOlely in YOIlI' Interest and I 
have Great Influence with Other Foxes 
"hom I might Keep from Injuring yon 
ia the future." Upon hearing this Die-
8flrtation the Farmer Agreed, and the 
Fox went Away in High Glee, his Eye 
tiled with Visions df Fat Ch icken. That 
Kight, there was more Excitement than 
Ever about the Hen Coop, and in the 
1Il0rning, the Fo} Remarked as the 
Fanner was About to Take him out of 
the teel Trap, "Yon're a Nice Man to 
Keep Agreements. I was Just Beginninll. 
my Scheme for Protecting your Slumbers 
and here yoo have Crippled me for Life." 
~hat is all Very We]]," Replied the 
Fanner, as he Picked up his Axe and 
Felt of the Edge, "but Scheming is Of\en 
only another word (or tesling, and it is 
Alway a Game at which Two can Play." 

)f0RAL. 

There are No Schemes in the Univer
aity.-
"- TITE 'reRltEY A}''D T1lE GOOSE. 

A Turkey, having Discovered a Goose 
Taking Copion Notes {rom uetonius 

THE VIDE'fTE -REPOltTER. 

and Gibbon, upon Asking him Why he 
Did Thus, was Favored with the .Reply 
tbat he was about t. Enter the Oratori
cal Contest; and wben be Asked him 
Again, Why he did not Discuss Some 
Question of the Hour, instead of Ex
ploring Antiquity, the Goose Responded, 
"Your Ignorance is Absolutely Painful. 
Don't you Know, that if I should Write 
upon Anything so Fresh, it would not be 
Called an Oration, and My Style and 
Thought would be Marked Minus Seven
ty-Five?" 

KORAL. 

tick to Rome and the FJench Revolu
tion. 

THE MISSION OF THE ANGLO
SAXONS. 

r. 1. WAUIU. 

Awarded lint honolt in ch, Dlinoit State Con
teet at CarlinVille. 

Jutland was the native land of the 
Anglo-Saxons. It ita bleak shores, be
tween ita hostile seas, they lived and 
grew into a people. 

The skies were bright above Athenian 
groves and bowers. The clouds were 
dark over Jutland crags and sands. The 
blue waves of the £goan sea played up
on the shoree at Athens. On either side 
Jutland the thundering waters hurled 
the shock of storms and 8wept the ocean 
sands far inland. Tlte Athenian waa 
charmed by the beauty, and lulled by 
the harmony, of his surroundings. The 
Anglo-Saxon was aroused to activity by 
impending hardships. In the dreams of 
the Athenian fi >ated dim, splendid vie
sions, too ethereal to last. From the 
crude bnt earnest thought of the AnKlo
Saxon grew convictions strong enough 
to outlast the agee. Thl! sky, and sea, 
and land stamped their eternal impre88 
on them, and made them men of heroic 
mould. They grew etern,like the hard
ships wllich they met and overcame; en
during, like the rocke whose scanty 
herbs served them for food; pOetic, like 
the thrill of their wild life; and progree
Rive, like the currents of their restless 
aeas. 

They were shut out from the learning 
of their age. They lived with nature, 
and God's teachers, though stem, were 
the best. They were made to battle for 
exietance, and they fought against their 
hard conditions with persistence and 
success. From tbe victories whicn their 
arms and steadfast purposes achieved, 
they learned the might of individ\1al 
manhoodi and there dawned at length 
upon the Anglo-Saxon a grander idea 
than the thinking o( philosophers had 
grasped; an idea which the speculations 
of the sonthern world had not reach
edi toward whose final realization all 
civil progre88 moves, but beyond which 
it can hardly ge. It W88 the ratiout 
idea 01 individual liberty. The Anglo
Saxon believed in liberty. So did the 
Athenian. The Athenian believed in 
liberty and the sovereiguty olthe State. 
The Anglo-"axon believed in Jibertyand 
the sovereignty of the individual. ThIs 
belief became the foundation principle 
of Anglo-Saxon civilization. 

T he empire olthe Cresars had fallen. 

With ita decline the ancient systems fell 
into decay, but upon the dirge for the 
old there broke a birth-llOng for the new. 
The :Anglo-Saxons appeared. They went 
into Britain, sowed there the seeds of 
the Dew civilization, laid and dedicated 
to civil freedom the foundations of Eng
land. The Norman invasion came; and 
with it, the legacy of bankrupt centuries 
belief in the divine right of kings. Eng
land beCame, as it remained, a battle, 
field for two opposing principles. One 
was Norman, the other Saxon; onei arbi
trary, the other populari one tending to 
thraldom and decay, the other to expan
sion and progress; one looking backward 
and holding to tradition, the other, 
eager-eyed to the' future, and reaching 
out to truth. One asserted the divine 
right of kings, the other the inalienable 
rigbta of men. The Anlo-Saxons were 
at first (lverhelmed, but they were not 
subdued. Their spirit survived their 
falli it grew and moulded the character 
of the nation. It wrested from kingly 
power the Magna Charta, established 
the principle of representative govern
ment, raised the bulwark of popular 
liberty-the English House of Commons 
-and crowned ita triumph with free
dom of action. Monarchy trembled; 
but Papal tyranny reinforced the Crown. 
To dull its sense of right and justice, the 
English conscience was drugsed with 
snperstition; but it moved uneasily in its 
slnmbers at the voice of Wyckliffe, and 
sllarted into wakefulness at the light 
wlJich broke over Europe when the 
Saxon, Luther, fanned the embers of 
German liberty into a flame. And, with 
frrdom of action and freedom of con-
8Clence, An~lo-Saxon civilization was, in 
ita elementa, complete, Arbitrary pow
er, however strong, could nevermore 
make Englishmen the servile subjects of 
their king. The Pope could no more 
rate God's ,forgiTeness unto them in 
Roman coin, for they had grasped the 
dual truth of their equali ty bE:fore the 
law and their accountability to God 
alone. 

The power of the double despotism 
was broken. Beside the crumbling 
ruins of Feudalism were built the schools 
and homes of modern England. 
Through all the changes of English life 
there was a durable element of progre88. 
But the two principles, the Norman ahd 
the Saxon, were still at war against each 
other. Their union was impossible, be
cause in essence they were hostile. At 
last, the Cavalier met the Puritan. 
OharIes I. gathered to his standard the 
remnant of English chivalry; tried to re
vive the old despotism, and made tbe 
union of Church and State his instru
ment. The Puritans laid down their 
Bibles; beat their plowehares Into 
swords, a~d rallied to the flag of Crom
well. The struggle was decisive. It 
threw around the civil rights of English
men the strong shield of law, and raised 
a eheltering arm above their fireside 
altars. It took the halo from the crown 
and plaL'ed it on the freeman'. brow; 
hurled down and buried forever under 
the sod of England, belief In the divine 
right ofkingsi and when the clouds had 
cleared away, the age of chivalry took 
off its flowing plume and waved its last 

salutei the age of humanity was ushered 
in. The Puritan triumphed over the 
cavalieri the Saxon idea supplanted the 
Norman, and tholAgh the Commonwealth 
was followed by the Restoration, Eng
land was free. The Puritans reaped the 
harvest from the early sowing, and then, 
on broader fields, with generoUs hands, 
they sowed anew. The Anglo-Buon 
principle culminated in America. In 
England it was revolutionaryi in Ameri
ca it became constructive. In England 
after the struggles of six centnries, it 
traced upon the civil structure in crim
son letters, the undying word, Liberty. 
In America it built a structure of ita own, 
and over its portals, in golden letters, 
wrote with fuller, diviner meaning
Liberty, Fraternity, Equality. 

In rude, ungrateful strength, the 
Anglo-Saxon haa moved through th~ 
centuries that mark his history. His 
rugged outline has offended the fastidi
ous of every age, but he has stood for 
sterling manline88. He has been the 
symbol of earnest, heroic action. He 
has destroyed and conquered, but he has 
built again and liberated. He has 
achieved liberty and enshrined it in law. 
He has made Ellgland the great heart of 
the modern world, whose strong pulsa
tiolls have Bent the life blood circling to 
the farthest lands. It was the force of 
his example that struck the shackl88 
from the Russian serfsi that raised the 
tide of blood which swept over France 
and left her freei and it was his hand 
that unfurled the starry symbol of liber
ty over this continent. He haa stamped 
his name upon a civilization, and given 
to it the impulse which shall move it on • 
and on. 

Broken obelisks, crumbled columns 
and time-worn pyramids tell of boasted 
civilization which a thousand yeaTlltired 
out and laid at rest. Sine the birth of 
the Anglo-Saxon race twenty centuries 
have pl88ed, but it still wears the bloolD 
of youth and its civilization is vigorous 
and progressive. It has defled the agee. 
It will not grow old. It has in it the 
888ence of immortality. Alexander, 
0008l\r, Charlemagne, could found great 
empiresi but their empires fell, becauee 
men pass away. But man remains, and 
Anglo-Saxon oi vilization is lasting, be
cause it is founded in that divine princi
ple of his nature w hicD persists unaltered 
from age to age. 

To the Anglo-Saxon'e care was given 
the rarest flower that over took the sun' 
light, and the dow of honesty and tears. 
It was his mission to koep, to nourish 
and transplant it until the world should 
catch its fragrance and its hue. To-day 
wherever floats an Anglo-Saxon flag, 
wherever sounds the An"loSaxon tongue 
there man is free to act, to speak, to 
pray; and if the timo shall ever come 
when every chain that galls is broken, 
and the world is bound by the bond of 
love, then, and not till thon, will end the 
miBSion of tho Anglo-Saxons. 

BUJJour CII'Qr. of8brader, 
Beat line of note books, stationery and 

notions, cigars, tobacco, papers &0. at 
Fink's Sto~e, under the St. James hotel. 

Pernune. and Toilet Artf. 
cle. of all kind. at 8brader'" 

ACADEMY Co 
W. B. JUnoll, 1. O. MONln 

W. Ott spent Sunday I 

in Riverside. 
~frs. S. V. Gordon enter" 

circle of friends. 
Ability, earnestness and 

are necessary to success. 
J. A. Bishop took charge 

in Washington Co., this we, 

Bad weather Tuesday pr 
Geology class from taking t 
trip. 

J. Evans. of South 
days in the city visiting 
C. Moore. 

At the last meoting of 
society, Wm. Drew was 
ary member. 

Freshman, 
passing sn Academy 
we Germans ever look blu 
but you sometimeS;look 

Tuesday evening, in 
joint birthday of Evans 
royal time was had, 
gentlemen entered upon 
under favorable auspices. 

On last Wednesday 
hihited to the Physiology 
new microscope, the cireul 

• blood iu a frogs foot. 
greatly delighted and hope 

At the last meeting of 
lAdies Seciety the 
were elected: Pres., Miss 
Pres, Kate Segleri 
Davie; Treasurer, Kylei 
mlttee, Miss McLellan and 
geant-at-Arms, Mips 
ridge. 

Having adjourned 
week, the Athenian 
night and carried out thetr 
with unusual enthusiasm: 
of a political discuBllion 
Greenbackers and 
following prominent 
reprssented; Larrabee, 
derson, Whiting, Gillette, 
Lehmann. J. A. T. Hull was 
~dTll8ll the meeting, but not 
eeived his pus over the 
railroad, he was unable to 
Mrs. Foster had a prevIous 
and was also unable to be 
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salute; the age of humanity was ushered 
in. The Puritan triumphed over the 
cavalier; the Saxon idea supplanted the 
Norman, and though the Commonwealth 
was followed by the Restoration, Eng
land was free. The Puritans reaped the 
harvest from the early sowing, and then, 
on broader fields, with generoUs hands, 
they sowed anew. The Anglo,Sllon 
principle culminated in America. In 
England it was revolutionary; in Ameri
ca it became constructive. In England 
after the struggles of six centuries, it 
traced upon the civil structure in crim· 
son letters, the undying word, Liberty. 
In America it built astructureofitsown, 
and over its portals, in golden letters, 
wrote with funer, diviner meaning
Liberty, Fraternity, Equality. 

In rude, ungrateful strength, the 
Anglo-Saxon has moved through th~ 

centuries that mark his history. His 
rugged outline has offended the fastidi
ous of every age, but he has stood for 
sterling manline88. He has been the 
symbol of earnest, heroic action. He 
has destroyed and conquered, but be has 
built again and liberated. He has 
achieved liberty and enshrined it in law. 
He has made ERgland the great heart of 
the modern worid, whose strong pulsa
tioUB have sent the life blood circling to 
the farthest Jands. It was the force of 
his example that struck the shacklea 
from the Russian serfs; that raised the 
tide of blood which swept over France 
and left her free; and it was his hand 
that unfurled the starry symbol of liber
ty over this continent. He haa stamped 
his name upon a civilization, and given 
to it the impulse which shall move it on • 
and on. 

Broken obelisks, crumbled columns 
and time-worn pyramids tell of boasted 
civilization which a thousand yearstired 
out and laid at rest. Since the birth of 
the Anglo-Saxon race twenty centuries 
have passed, but it still wears the bloom 
of youth and its civilization is vigorous 
and progressive. It has defied the ages. 
It will not grow old. It bas in it the 
essence of immortality. Alexander, 
Cresar, Charlemagne, could found great 
empires; but their empires fell, because 
men pass away. But man remains, and 
Anglo· axon civilization is lasting, be
cause it is founded in that divine princi
ple of his nature whicB persists unaltered 
from age to age. 

To the Anglo· axon's care was given 
the rarest flower that ever took the sun' 
light, and the dew of honesty and tears. 
It was his mission to keep, to nourish 
and transplant it until the world should 
catch. its fragranco and its hue. To·day 
wherever fl oats an Anglo- axon Bag, 
wherever sounds the AtliloSaxon tongue 
there man is froe to act, to speak, to 
pray; and if the time sball ever come 
when every chain that galls is broken, 
and tbe world is bound by the bond of 
love, then, and not till thon, will end the 
mission of tho An~lo-Saxons. 

Buy your Cigar. of8brader, 
Bost line of t10te books, stationery and 

notions, cigars, to\)acco, papors &e. at 
Fink's to~o, undor the t. James hotel. 

Perfume. and Toilet ArtI· 
cle. of all kind. at 8brader'" 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W. 8. KuYoll,l. C. MOliNET, Edttor •• 

W. Ott spent Sunday at his home 
in Riverside. 

Mrs. S. V. Gordon entertained a small 
circle of friends. 

Ability, earnestness and perseverance, 
are necessary to success. 

J, A. Bishop took charge of his school 
in Washington Co., this week. 

Bad weather Tuesday prevented the 
Geology class from taking the intended 
trip. 

J. Evans. of South English, spent a few 
days in the city visiting W. Miller and 
C. Moore. 

At the last meeting of the Athenian 
society, Woo. Drew was mad-3 an honor
ary member. 

Freshman, promenading with girl, 
passing an Academy Prof. Fresh-Do 
we Germans ever look blue? Prof.-No 
but you sometimeS;look green. 

Tuesday evening, in honor of the 
joint birthday of Evans and Jenkins, a 
royal time was bad, and the young 
gentlemen entered upon the new year 
under favorable auspices. 

On last Wednesday Bayard EJliot ex
hibited to the Physiology class, with his 
new microscope, the cireulation of the 
blood in a frogs foot. Tho class were 
greatly delighted and hope that he wiJ1 
come again. 

The English literature class passed a 
two day's examination this week on the 
Elizabethan Period. Teacher-"What 
is designated to be tougbt by the morali
ties." Student-"I don't know what 
those things are." 

Oil bills ran up remarkably this week. 
The dreamy absorbed look on the con
tenanccs of the 40 Rhetorio students is 
due to the poetical genius that bU,rns 
within. Some are triumphant and joy
ous as if they had mastered the situation, 
others wear a wan, pale look that is 
truely pathetic. 

At the last meeting of the Young 
Wies Seciety the following officers 
were elected: Pres., Miss Zeka; Vice 
Pres~ Kate Segler; Secretary, Emma 
Davis; Treasurer, Kyle; Executive Com
mittee, Miss McLellan and Eggert; Ser
geanlrat-Arma, MiPs Thorne and Kitto 
ridge. 

Having adjourned the preceeding 
week, the Athenian Society met last 
night and carried out their programme 
with unu8ual enthusiasm: It con8isted 
of a political discullllion between Demo
Greenbackers and Republican8. The 
following prominent speakers were 
represented; Larrabee, Kirkwood, Hen
derson, WWting, G\I1iltte, Weaver and 
Lehmann. 1. A. T. Hull was expected t.o 
~dreM the meeting, but not having re
ceived his pili over the Rock leland 
railroad, he was unable to be nresent. 
Mrs. Foster had a previou8 engagement 
and was allo unable to be preeent. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

~CHlOND S!!!!! C~ CIGARETTES. 
pERSONS who are willing to pa;y a little more 

n the prioe oharged for the ordinllr;y trade 
Ciillrettes will find theee Cigarettes far superior 
to all otbers. 

Hl'"' BlIiWABJI OJ' UIlTATION8 AND OB8l1iBVlI 

THAT 8IOllATU1I11 OJ' UlfDBIISIONlIiD APPliAR8 Oll 

TOM 

WHITIAKER'S 
Tonsorial and 

Bathing Parlon. 
0nl1 Bath Booms in 

Iowa City. 

Eight Doon Bouth of 
Poet Offioe. 

I • .. 
REPUBLICAN 

!llen &: Ginter,lanuIacturers, Richmond, VirIDn1a. PUBLISHI NG COMPANY 
Weems' Laundry , 

QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. tho work of Student •. 
Agentl wanted everywhere. 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE 
BOOK-KEEPING, 

SnORT HAND AND TYPE WRITING. 

THOROUGH, 

OOMPLETE, 

PRAOTIOAL. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

1 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
:On the Corner, One Block South of P.O •• 

Keeps a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfl1mes, . 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

' Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
South Side College Street, between Dubuqu • .

Clinton, where 1 bne a full line of 
goods usually kept in II 

Fil'lt·Cla88 Drug Store. 

Call on or IIddre88, 

B. O. WOOD II Vit{ AnD, 
~ Main Street, Davenport, Iowa. 

~0t00 ~ ~ca# Wall Paper and Artists'SnppUIl 

~ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
I 'teel !enli. · 

GOLDlIIJ:DAL, PARIS, 1878. 
lllI CIkbrai~d Num1i6r" 

303-404-170-604-332, 
and Ail oUIIr '/!lUI mot' ~ had Q/ all d«lkr, 

IArotIgMld 1M uorId. 
Joseph GilloU & Bona. ft •• York. 
~ 

EUGENE PAINE, 

Only Daily in the City, aud the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

Dealer in all kindl of AU the 1Inest and latest designs and 

C-O-A -L styles of binding don~ on short notice, 
lOW A. OITY, IOWA.. by skilled workmen. 

Patent Klndllll' at 10 OInte a bundle. Beft 
OoallClreened for houle 1118. 

OIBOI oor. Burliuton and V~Buren 8treet.e. 
Lea" ordere at Pint .l5tore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher 01 the Banjo 
Opera HOUle, oyer Tanner'. Hardware 

8tore. 

Houri from 10 to 12 A ••• , aod 1 to I p. II. 

-
... Bend for estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

MAHANA & CO., 
DBALBB8 11f 

Paints, Oils, Glass '6 Varnishes 
116 Dubuque 8t., Iowa City. 

8.1. KmlwooDj,Pree. J, N. CoLDBU1 Oub. 
T.l. Cox. Vioe.l're8. J. O. 8WITZIiB. A88t. c.L 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
lOW A. CITY • IOWA.. 

CAPITAL, $200,roJ. 
DtnoToB8-E. OIark. T. J. Coz~.ThOI. JIlL 

T. Banzaf, T. B. Wa18l, Jr~ F. S.m06ee, 8. 1"
KirkwOOd, Goo. W. Lewu. ~ohn N. Coldren. 

Lnu. PARBOII8, Lonu. 8WIIUll1 __ 
Pruide"t. 0_ .. 

OaoANIDD 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

DIUOTOBI - J4man PartOn ... Peter A. DIr. 
1. T. Turner, G. W.' Marquardt. Eo Brad ...... 
0.8. Welcll, Aulae N. Currier, 

OFFOlON WASH/NSTON STREET 

TIlGII. C. OUBO., Preet. O. D. Ow ... V.-PIIIa. 
B. B. S ... oo, Cuhler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Benkin, Bn.lneu. Pay Intenll 

, 011 DapOllt.. Sell Home and ForeilD 
Ezcbanae. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
Students wi1l1lnd It to their advantage to go to tbia old and popular gallery. All are welcome. 
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Mlll!lllUUI:Alf, DAII:., Ocr. 27. 
DtoJ' V. R.-I am in a land of magic; 

1 ,air, a land or enchantment. Who 
.y8 Dakota Is bleak. und daaolate? Who 
.Y8 Dakota Is unattractive? WHo says 
ber pralri do not bloom? Who says 

"'that cultured poople do not live here? 
Who y8 thl is the "rowdy west?" 
Who y8 that tho mar v lous growth of 
this country I not 8ub tantial? I tell 
you, my d r VlDlm'a RIPORTKB, people 
in Iowa are gr n-they do not know 
Dakota; III y cannot know Dakota unli! 
they ,I it lh country. Will you let me 
tell you a fow things? Will you give me 
• ellaDee to uy that this is the most 
marveloa country, in some respects, I 
IV r heard of? I want to provo to you 
'hat pll, my dear VWll'Ta·RIPORTEa, 

Jlever chronicled on your tinted pages 
wond rs more eye-opening than these 
I am daUy wltneesing. 

Pleaae look at your map and way up 
fa Norlh Dakota, find Devils Lake, the 
largeet body or water in the territory
• veritable Inland eea, for it is ealt. At 
the westemm08t end of this lake is 
Mlnnewaukan (the Indian for 'Spirit 
Water,") a town of BOO people and two 
1ears of age. n II not at all surprising 
lor thu country that a town ot three 
hundred inhabitants IIhould sprinjt up 
in two years, becan8e that is the way the 
oounLry becomes sett.led. But imagine 
• prairie that tbree years ago was abeo
Jately uninhabited for a distance of a 
hundred and seventy·five miles; think 
of it .. treelOll8, except along .the water 
ClOUJ'IOII, and swept by the winds and 
IDOWI, and unseen by morlal eye. Do 
you belie,e me when I uy that all this 
territory hili this year groaned under 
hea,y crope of wheat? that railroads 
have pielcod wbat was uninhabited 
country and brougbt with them farmen 
aod traders who occupy all the land? 
You most believe me, Sir, becaose I 
laave 1188n thaee ume prairies 
dotted with Cannen' hOll8e8i I have 
visited the towns and have seen the 
graln elenton at short intervals all 
along the way. Scarcely sixty daYII ago, 
the tint j)Ul&Dger traiD ran into Minne
waukan. I have said that three hund
red people now call it their home, but I 
verily believe, as do many who are bet
ter judges than I, that before a twelve
montb rolia by the population will have 
doubled; indeed I sball wonder if it 
.hall not have trebled. 

Though it is my business just at pres
ent to "puti''' towns and people, I am not 
living roll tafl'Yi I wouldn't do that, be· 
cause you don't pay me, you know' But 
I am going to tell you a solemn fact, and 
I predici that your creamy face ~iIl 
mm two whole shades lighter with 
amuement. When only one hoose 
marked the .pot where this town was to 
be built, a Bufl'alo gentleman drove over 
the prairies, guided ou\y by the sun, and 
found 10 promising a site that he then 
and there determined to build a hotel. 
He did build it and named it the Hotel 
Arlinilon. He invested more than 20,-
000, and to-day it Blanda as a monument 
~ faith-the landlord's faitb in the 

M. BLOOM && CO'S 

, . 
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future ot Minnewaukan. Does that 
8l&rtle you? It not, 'you do not know 
what it is to build a_ 20,000 hotel on the 
prairie, way up in Dakota, seventy·ilve 
mUes from the British possessions. Now, 
my dear VIDE1'1'I!, you know what is to 
live, don't you?-to exist, I mean? But 
suppose you were compelled to exist 
with only throe families (of average size 
-I don't reCer to the B. Young variety) 
in the town to patronize you; and with 
no railroads to bring "alumni notes" and 
dollars, and no telegraphs to flash the 
news thot the S. U. I. wa'! first in the 
state contest. I know it is a "supposition 
contrary to fact," but these were the cir· 
cumstan~, somewhat modified, under 
which the Dakota Sifting. began its 
existence here. And when the town 
had grown so much that it included per· 
haps a hundred people, the citizen hired 
the editor to print ten thousand copies 
of his paper which they circulated all 
over the United States to "boom" their 
town. 

Such things as these seem wonderful 
to me. And when I found at Jamestown 
very many people from the Eastern 
States who have brought their money 
and their culture with them and have 
come to build a city and make homes; 
and when I see in this same Jamestown 
a city of three thousand people where 
five years ago, there were none; and 
when we learn that two hotels atl'ord as 
good accomodatioDB as any in Iowa; and 
when I hear that there are publi8hed 
there OBe daily newspaper and four 
weeklies; when I see there dwelling!! 
and business blocks as substantial and' 
beautiful as those in Iowa City-when I 
know all this has sprung up within. thrEJO 
years, I conclude that Dakota is not .. 
barren waste, bllt that it is blos.'IOmin~ 

allover with villages and blooming with 
w heat fields. 

C.W.W. 
I 

The School of Short-Hand otl'ers " 
complete course in exchange for office 
and janitor work. Good chance. ~'pply 
at once. 

J 

Remember Stewart'" 8hoe store. 'nils 
house i8 headquarters (or Arctics and all 
kinds of fine rubbers. 

Colored edge collars and cufIiJ at 
Homes. 

Tom Whittaker bas the only bath 
rooms in operation in tJile city, south of 
P08t Offi ceo 

Large a880rtment of note books and 
records at Fink's store. 

8hrader'a Drugatore la op
poaUe tbe Opera Hou.e. 
It pay,, ' to buy your kid gloves at 

Homes; every pair fit to the hand and 
warranted. 

Chicago, Davenport and DesMolnes 
dailies kept on hand at Fink's news 
stand first door south of poetoffice. 

A good worsted plush sacque, 44 inches 
long, for 16.00 at Hornes Big Cloak 
House. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest Ind becoming very popular. Mann

faotured hy 8pecial ~neet. A delicious 
blend ot oboico Turkish and ViI1linia. . 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JllES, ll!SSADOR, ErnE IOUS, SPORT. 
KINNJl:Y BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT. FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Oo.r Qigarettes are made from the fineet S&

leeted TObaOCOR, thoroughly cnred, and pore 
Rice Paper. are roiled by the higheet olaea ot 
.killed labor. and warranted free from flavoring 
or impnritios. 

Evol')' I!.onuine Cigarette bears a UO-SUULlII ot 
KIIIIUIY BROS.' SIGNATURE. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Sutlle8!ors to Kinnol Broil •• 

NEW YORK. 

t .. ~ IT 18 THE STAXDAIUJ 
d~ of autbo~t~ In 
~a"~ fte GtnrImOllt PrlDtiIg 0IIl0e, l'lj:i and with the 
:~1 UIl1ted Stat. SUpreme Oourt. :;; .. ;;;! Recommended by tbe 
~ ~ e~ State Supra 8choolllll 38 8tateI, 
~.: ~dI and by 
~ fI_~ OYer FIfty 00l1eg81'n!11da1l. 
ii~ ~ For sQp'plyln{. ScbO!lls, 
~ n : Every Btate I'1IJ'CIIIIe 
,s 1:1 "::. has been of Wobeter. 
U.g; fte BIle 1120 to 1 of BY oUaer 
p • g ij Sorlo8. , ~" a fte London tim ... of bgJud. . 
~ ",~2 Says: n la tbo best Dlctlonary of tho 
so is Language. 
~ c: Boa. Oeo. 8IJIcroft, u.elDatorlaD, 

g~~ ~ Says: If Is superior to all othors. a !l II i 'foronto Giolie, 0ana4L 1111: 
I~ ~I:I lIB place Is In tbo VElryblgbos' rank. .a ,. ,,- SlinUar testimonials havobeen glvon 
~ a~ ~ by hundredll of the bel, American and 

.- -: 0 ii European Scho1ars. GET THE Bat. 
n le an Invaluable oompanlon In evol')' School, 

and at ovoI')' Flreald.o. 
G.' C. MIRIUAII. CO., Pub'rs, 8prtnsdeld, Mall. 

1Jflrded 
~!l~!~!!!n!!tA!~-!~~!: 
irJoU L1llla TRUTHlafg~}:a~" 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Car~~~, 
No. 126 Washington Street, Iowa Cit,. 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in tlant of an UMBRELLA Of 

RAIN OIROULAR, call ill. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Just South of the P08t OjJice. 

GoOD GOODS AND Low PRICES. 

Military Snite a Specialty. Give him I oall. 

~ ~ sr ~ r-+ 
CD CI:l ~ 
~ ~. ~~ 59 -

~~ 
I\.) ~ s= - ~ C = .. c:'l) C 
CJ ~ ~ 

RP ::l ~ ~~ -0 ~C ~~ ~ ::l ~ C ~ -. ~ "'"4 ~ C 

~ ~ E: CI:l ~ - .. ~ 

~ C· s= ~ ~ S "'"4 
02 

\0 .. . 
J? G:eE~. 

Merohant Tailor an~ CIot~j~r 
AId Denb' I'uniUlDg GooU. 

Stad.n'" UDlfol'lllL 

, 28 Clinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
~ ~ of IOoc! Wapi a ..... or LD'I 
~ palaled u 0lIl1 Bllll&llt Clotltinll made to order. A fulllluok 

JOlIN' B. G 0 UGH ot torolgn aoodB alWlll on band. 

_ paID' UlOID. fI .tN. III ",r. M1l1 ta ~~ Sui ta 
_Uonn.blIbelnbOlllhll_~hl' -;v 
moe' IUrriDa' ueec!otel, '<>it""" A SPECIALTY willi manJlola OJporien .. ~r. • 

;:'~~IM:~~:::;" ocw. 
",,!.bol..,d III. Iplce of Itll Itumol B HOES' .... m,1e Irreo!.lIbl.. A marnln- OOTS AND S =... ~~,G:l s:;.-aitd"';i • 
luper61t>cra....... We have 8 Fine AlN!OrtmQnt ot Boote aad WE WANT I.OOOIllON"'~' 8holl8. all Frc8h lind ot n Good QnalitJ. tori ... 
_to'Q"!1",U:~\eII~:"~; Women. Milllo8and ObUdren. 
teDa of IItOQIaJII. who a,. w.IUn, Plooee give na I calland,et BarpiDlo 

lor IL 1I0oompe'ltloa JIld IUIDow oat-lIIll1n, all oth, • 
.... ~ Klnloolerl, iIdi,"", Ol1U~ • .t .. IUb~I' Cwllo," Work and R.pa/rlng Promptl, Att.IHI.~,. 

:,'1/1 _==-~d~-:J:. ....::-a ..... ~:: J S FL NNAGAN ,.-.,~ ",,_..... belOIt .. terrtlOt7aD4 'ffr7 •• A , 
=~=CQ)a::.foI=wr~~ No. 114 Ollnton Street. 
COIf .. .. I'u .... a, •. Olark ... CIIIIoeIo. IU. 

'FRANKLIN MARKET Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuqne Stnet. 

~11 

FANOY AND STAPLE GROCERI. nm S!BBBDfB, Prop. 
Student.' 0lub8 will find ft'll8h Butter, Em. ... 

• CHOICI!8T CUT8 A SPECIALTY. Uoontl')' Produce alwaJlon hlnir . 
You can "Te mone,. b,. tra· Comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenu.. This ie thejllaoo to buy oboop, ter".doOlf 

dinK at 8brader" DrUK.tore. own work. and loil tor IlfIIh. 

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all latest styles of Furnishing Goods. All goods m;rked In plain figures. 
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The paper will be eant to old 
ordered stopped and arrearagee 

AN able articie, written by 
Eggert on liThe Problem of High 
cation," appears in the Novem 
ber oC The Popular Science 
Do not fail to read it. 

THE curriculum of the Uni 
Michigan has been altered 
larged in erder to provid.e a 
course of study for students 
to devote their time largoly to 
lcal work, ei ther as a nromo.,'o. •. ;1 

the study oC medicine or 
teaching or enllaging iu 
research. Zoology, botany and 
logy are t~e most prominent 
the COUNe, but {ull opportunity 
for ex.oonded work in physics, 
paleontology and other 8CIElnCElS.--~ 

LAST nigb~ occurred the 
llr. Norris Brown and Miss Lu 
the residence of the brid.e's 
Perry, the Rev. Jones om 
Chit! Pilot takes especial pleasnro i 
ingtheannouncementofso happy 
oC two oC ollr most respected yoU! 
pie. Miss Beeler is one of the best 
ladies of Perry, and Mr. Brown 
congratulate himself in securing 
rompanion. Mr. Brown is one 
rising young attorneys oC the 
bas already a fine practice in 
bOlIta of friends who join with 1 

lI'iahlng him all the good that can 
from such a congenial union. 
rouple lel\ on the Minneapolis trai 
Dee Moines, and to-day they will 
Jefferson to visit Mr. Brown's pa 
-Perry Chif! Oct. SO. 

TBI audience which greetod Il 
D. Cope at· the Opera IIouse Me 
night was not as large as expected, 
aidering that he formerly was a atl 
here, taken in connection with the 
that the proceeds were to be de' 
to charttable purpoees. But he it 




